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zexeny` xcq
The following represents one of the earliest descriptions of zegilq:
meil dpyd y`x oiay mini zxyre-zexeny` xcq-zexeny` xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
xgyd cenr mcew zeiqpk izal mei lka oinikyne .epkln epia` xne` dgpne zixgya mixetkd
'd zldz cr eixg` oipere jzia iayei ixy` xeav gily xne` :oiligzn jke .mingx oiywane
dne ope`zp dn .miptd zya eple dwcvd 'd jl xne`e ligzne yicw xne`e u"y cnere .it xaci
. . . wchvp dne xacp dn xn`p
Translation: During Tefilas Shacharis and Tefilas Mincha on the ten days between Rosh Hashonah and Yom
Kippur, Aveinu Malkeinu is recited. It is also customary to awake well before first light on each of those days to go
to synagogue to ask G-d for compassion. This is the order of that service. The prayer leader begins with the opening
verses of Ashrei and the congregation responds with the next verse and continues until Tehilas Hashem Yidaber Pi.
The prayer leader then recites Kaddish and begins with the verse of Lecha Hashem Ha’Tzedaka . . . Mah
Nis’Onain . . .
oe`b mxnr ax provides several important bits of information about zegilq. He does not call
them zegilq. Instead he refers to them as zexeny` xcq. He provides that zexeny` xcq are to
be said only between dpyd y`x and xetik mei. They are to be said early in the morning before
xgyd cenr, dawn. Lastly, he describes their theme as: mingx oiywane, requests for compassion.
What is the origin of the word: zexeny`? The word first appears in glya zyxt:
z` mdie opre y` cenra mixvn dpgn l` 'd swyie xwad zxny`a idie-'ck, 'ci wxt zeny
.mixvn dpgn
Translation: It was at the time of the morning watch when G-d turned His attention towards the army of the
Egyptians through the pillar of fire and of the cloud and brought confusion to the army of the Egyptians.
How is the word zxny` defined in that weqt?
iptly dze`e ,zexeny` oiiexw dlild iwlg zyly-xwad zxny`a -'ck ,'ci wxt zeny i"yx
zk ,zxyd ik`ln ly xiy zexnynl welg dlildy itl ip` xne`e .xwad zxeny` `xew xwad
.1zxeny` iexw jkl ,miwlg dylyl zk xg`
Translation: The three divisions of the night are referred to as Ashmoros. The one that ends just before morning is
called: the morning division. I say that the divisions represent the three sets of angels who take turns singing to G-d
during the course of the night. One set sings during each division of the night. That is why each division is called:
Ashmores.
That the word: zxeny` describes a specific time of day provides us an answer to a question: what
do the zegilq that we recite starting at least four days before dpyd y`x and continuing until mei
1. The root of the word is: xny. In this case it is used to mean: waits its turn. Others translate the word as: guard watches.
The guards in the ycwnd zia changed every four hours.
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xetik represent? In the process of answering that question, we can also resolve a second issue
that surrounds zegilq. On fast days, we recite zegilq after u"yd zxfg, the prayer leader’s
repetition of dxyr dpeny. On the days before dpyd y`x and continuing until xetik mei, we
recite zegilq before zixgy zltz. Why the difference? Answer: the two sets of zegilq serve
different purposes. The origin for the practice to recite zegilq on fast days is the zeiprz xcq
that we reviewed over the last two weeks. According to the zeipyn in cinz zkqn, they recited
early forms of zegilq during u"yd zxfg. That was still the practice at the time of mxnr ax
oe`b:
oepga xeav gily ribnyk ,ie`x jk zegilq xnele-ziprz xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.zegilqa ligzn `l` mzeg epi` gelql daxnd
Translation: On fast days it is appropriate to recite Selichos. When the prayer leader reaches the Bracha of
Chanun Ha’Marbeh Lis’Lo’Ach, he does not recite the closing Bracha until after the congregation recites Selichos.
What is the basis for the practice to recite zegilq as an extension of the dkxa of daxnd oepg
gelql?
glq zkxa rvn`a zegilqd lk lelkl l`xyi lk bdpne-'`rx cenr ziprz zekld bidpnd xtq
dkxae dkxa lk seqa dkxa lk oirn 'nel `a m` [`"r 'g f"r] 'zi`ck ,dnecl dnec ,epia` epl
,zixgya xeav ziprza zegilq ray xnel zeaiyi izya bdpn oky mxnr ax 'zke .o"a` .'ne`
zegilq xnel epibdpn oi` ziprza oe`b mely xy ax 'n`e .yng 'ne` i`pt yi m`e ,yly dgpnae
.mrhd izazk xake jk dyry in eprny `le epi`x `le ,mely miy xg` `le dlitz rvn`a `l`
Translation: It is the custom among all Jews to include Selichos in the middle of the Bracha of Selach Lanu
Aveinu. This follows the rule (Avoda Zara 8a) that when one wishes to add prayers in Shemona Esrei, he should
do so in the Bracha that represents the same theme as the additional prayers. Rav Amrom wrote: so is the custom
in the two main Yeshivos in Babylonia to recite seven sets of Selichos2 in Tefilas Shacharis and three sets at Mincha
on a fast day and if the congregation has time, it should recite five sets of Selichos at Mincha. Rav Sar Shalom said
that on fast days it is our custom to recite Selichos in the middle of Shemona Esrei and not after the Bracha of Sim
Shalom. We have not seen nor heard of any community which follows the practice of reciting Selichos after the
Bracha of Sim Shalom for the reason I just provided.
Those of you who read the recent Newsletter Supplements for a`a dryz learned that iax
xilwd xfrl` followed a similar practice in positioning his zepiw within u"yd zxfg. He added 21
zepiw and 12 zengp, liturgical poems of comfort, to the dkxa of 3milyexi dpea. He did so
because he believed that the dkxa whose theme matched the themes of his zepiw and zengp was
the dkxa of milyexi dpea. One could argue that the same rule led to the practice of reciting
`eaie dlri in the dkxa of dvx and miqpd lre in the dkxa of micen.
2. A set of Selichos is defined as reciting some introductory words or poems and then the zecin b"i, the Thirteen Attributes of
G-d.
3. That is how the zepiw appear in the `nex xefgn published in the 1500’s which is available for downloading at
www.hebrewbooks.org.
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The recital of zegilq on fast days and the zepiw on a`a dryz was later moved to after zxfg
u"yd. When did this take place? The ixhie xefgn and the mdxcea` provide for the same practice
as did oe`b mxnr ax. The following is one of the earliest references to the practice of reciting
zegilq on fast days after the recital of u"yd zxfg:
zekxa dxyr dpny xg` zegilq xnel ebdpy zenewn yi-'drzz oniq ziprz zekld 4xeb`d xtq
mely xy ax k"ke i`pexhp ax xn` ikde .epl glqa zegilq xnel lekiy mxnr ax azke .ziprza
.h"dl oe`b
Translation: Some communities follow the practice of reciting Selichos on fast days after Shemona Esrei. Rav
Amrom Gaon said it was acceptable to recite Selichos during the repetition of Shemona Esrei as part of the Bracha
of Selach Lanu. So said Rav Natroni and so wrote Rav Sar Shalom based on their reasons.
In contrast to the zegilq that are recited on fast days, the zegilq that are recited before y`x
dpyd and continue until xetik mei were instituted to represent a distinct and separate prayer
service. In other words, just as we participate in prayer services that go by the name: zixgy,
sqen, dgpn, dlirp and ziaxr, we also participate in a dltz service by the name, not zegilq,
but zexeny`, the name given to this prayer service by oe`b mxnr ax. How do we know that the
zegilq that we recite before dpyd y`x and continue until xetik mei were instituted to represent
a distinct and separate prayer service? The best evidence is that we recite lawzz yicw at the
completion of zexeny`. lawzz yicw is a form of yicw that we recite to mark the end of a
prayer service and we recite it only if we have completed a prayer service. The fact that many
compare the recital of zexeny` to saying dxyr dpeny is further proof that zexeny` are a
separate prayer service.
mixne` oi`y yie ,lawzz mixne` g"i zltz enk mdy zegilq xg`l la`-'a oniq yiiexh xcq
`nlr ilekl lawzz mixne` oi` zegilqd iptl la` ,g"i zltzk edl eaiyg `lc lawzz dixg`
.izyxit xy`k owzp miweqt xg` mlerl yicw ik ,miweqt ligzd `l m` yicw `l mbe
Translation: But after reciting Selichos which are equivalent to Shemona Esrei, we say: Kaddish Tiskabel. Some
do not follow the practice of reciting Kaddish Tiskabel after Selichos because they do not view Selichos as being equal
to Shemona Esrei. However, all agree that reciting Kaddish Tiskabel to open Selichos is inappropriate. In
addition, a congregation should not recite half Kaddish before Selichos unless the congregation opens the service with
the recital of verses. It is not appropriate to recite Kaddish unless verses have first been recited.
oniz gqep continues to call zegilq by the name zexeny`. Why are they correct in doing so?
Each of our zelitz are named after the time of day in which they are said. The word: zixgy
was chosen to describe the morning service since it is recited after xgyd zelr, the morning star.
The word: dgpn was chosen because it describes one of two times of the day; i.e. dlecb dgpn and
dphw dgpn. The word: dlirp was chosen because it describes the time of xryd zlirp, the
closing of the gates of prayer, late on xetik mei, the last hour or so before xetik mei concludes.
4. Rabbi Yaakov ben Yehuda Landa was born in Germany during the fifteenth century. His father, Rabbi Yehuda Leib Landa,
was a student of Maharil.
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The term: ziaxr or aixrn was chosen because it contains the word: axr, night, within it. So too
the term zexeny` was chosen to describe the dltz of zegilq since that word describes a time
of day as well; i.e. one of the three divisions of the night. When you compare the times at which
various communities recite zexeny`, you find a variety of customs as to the time to recite
zexeny`, each of which is related to a division of the night. When we recite zexeny` after 12:30
AM, we are reciting zexeny` at the end of the first dxeny`. Those who wake up at between
3:00 AM and 4:00 AM to recite zexeny` are doing so after the second dxeny` and those who
recite zexeny` just before zixgy zltz are doing so after the third dxeny`. We can therefore
conclude that the name given to this prayer service, a name which is related to a time of a day, is
additional proof that the recital of zexeny` represents a distinct prayer service.
The following early daeyz refers to several of the times when zexeny` were recited:
y`x oiay mini dxyr oze`a mzl`yye .`w-vw oniq (wte`) l`epnr-zeycgd mipe`bd zeaeyz
xg`le ingxc iweqte mipepgz 'ne`e dlild yilya e` dlild ivga oicner mixetikd meil dpyd
,oileg zgiqa oiweqre zeaegxae miweeya oiayei miniae xwad cr mipiyie mdizal oixfeg oixneby
miweeya eayi l`e minia oze` elltzie epyi zelila milltzny mipepgz oze`y dti did `le
.oiprzne
Translation: Question: You asked a question about our practices during the ten days from Rosh Hashonah to Yom
Kippur. You noted that some Jews awake in the mid-point of the night or at the end of a third of the night and they
say supplications and verses of compassion. After completing the service, they return home and sleep until the
morning. During the day, they sit in the markets and in the streets involved in their every day business. You then
asked: would it not be better if these individuals did not awake during the night to recite those prayers but rather
recited them during the day, thereby abstaining from work while they were fasting5.
lr oikneqy miipr mc` ipa oda yi `ny `l` ,dti did jk meia mipepgz 'ne`e oi`a eid m`
dlila `le meia e`ai `ly olykn dz` z`vnp meia e`aiy mdilr xfeb dz` m`e mdici dyrn
ahene (` ,el dxf dcear) da cnrl oileki xeavd aex ok m` `l` xeaivd lr dxifb oixfeb oi`e
oixaey mdne mzrc z` mipeekn odn e`aiyky ,dlila `le meia `l e`ai `lyn dlila e`aiy
`ny al zekity dze` jezne mipepgz oze` jezne dika dze` jezn `nye ,mikea mdne mal z`
.dlila `l` oi`a oi`y o`ka oiyer jke .mlivie mdilr qegie mzywa d"awd dyri
Translation: Answer: If the individuals about whom you inquired would come to synagogue during the day in order
to recite those prayers, it would be commendable. However, some of them are poor. They need to rely on their
handiwork in order to support their families. If I were to order them to come to synagogue during the day to recite
those prayers, I would be placing an obstacle in their way. They would not come at night nor would they come
during the day. I would then be guilty of issuing a ruling that many in the community would find difficult to follow
(Avodah Zara 36a). It is preferable therefore that they come at night instead of not coming either at night or during
the day. You should know that I have noticed that when they come at night, they pray with deep intention. Some
empty their hearts and some weep. Perhaps their weeping, their prayers of supplication and the unburdening of their
hearts will cause G-d to grant their wishes and cause G-d to shower compassion upon them and to save them. That
is why in this community, we follow the practice of reciting those prayers only in the middle of the night.
5. This is one source for the fact that at the time of the mipe`b, it was customary to fast each day of the daeyz ini zxyr.
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